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REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN THE STAGS

THE STAGS' TEACHINGS
The teachings of the Stags are clean, mor-

al and helpful; free from religious, social or
political prejudices.

First: We pay $7.00 per week sick or nt

benefits.
Second : The Stags pay $125 funeral bene-

fits.

Third: The Stags pay doctor bills for
members and their families.

Fourth: The Stags will help you in your
business.

tHE UGLY CREATURE. '

'Oh, I hear some one srreamlnff,"
lid the girl who whs advent urlhg to
ie House of Secret s.

A certain follow in town

named Brown

All Stag invitations turned
clown,

Now he is lonely and sad,

For his health has gone bad,

And he can't find a friend
in town.

"So do I," said the hoy, who wafc

Eighth : Last, but not least, one night each
week or each month, as the order sees fit, is
set aside as "Ladies Night." This is for the
entertainment of mothers, wives, sisters,
daughters and lady friends of the members.

A. A few questions asked and answered
by organizer in new territory. '

Q. Do you take just anybody who wi'l pay
you $7.00 in as a charter member?

A. No. For every member we require a
reference unless known to your organizer.
Ctood men don't mind it, the other kind we
don't want. There are some characters who
cannot bo stags. We won't take men who
are drunkards, or men who are not on the
level. No man is barred because of his occu-
pation. We believe there is just as true a
heart benath a jumper as beneath a dress
coat.

For further particulars call on State Direc-
tor E. Lamar Bailes, Armington Hotel, or
write W. R. Dupree, M. D.. Supreme Director,
G. Elmo Ho'ke, Suorcme Recorder, St. Louis.

STRAIGHT TALK
The rich man ha his cluh, bin golf links;

lit- - :i ii pursue his Iml, hies ' ' ; lie lins the nion- -

; In may ignorr the idea of himt.in hvother-hiiiid- :

he limy venire ill his vi!iltli nild
sny to IiIiiimIi', can lie regardless of my
fellow men'' but inn he? No! He cannot..
At vein,, time he must seek n brother's nil.
He is ,, pen. lent upon his fellow men for all
that he is, for :.ll that he lias. Without them
lie unfiling. Man is a social being; lie
hhouhl '.,e his fellow nu n ; he shonhl love his
home: he shouM iove his country. The more
irooil nu n he knows, n- greater is his oppor-

tunity in ,,i goo, I an, I he happy. The Stags
hi no,"' 'hey eee.l your help an, I yon neeil the
u,it,,U gun, they can ,ni you. If you are a
h a, Hue, cheer up! .lien the Stags, he a

manly man, ge the protect ion they offer you.
A few cents a ila.v will make certain against
want v l.i n ill in iiii, re, I, kicp you happy ami
.1"! v in lite, ami give yini an hi, norn hie hurial
a: le.atli. WH AT MoliK ('AN Vol' ASK f

AGE LIMIT: 18 and Up

"Gracious," said Master Tlfoughtful--
L'BS, who was with I hem, "it that
irrihle creature agiiiii."
"What horrihle creature?" Ssked the

Fifth: Tho Stags will help you get a posi-
tion if you :tro out of employment.

Sixth: The Stags Supreme Drove hits an
ido;tl plan to lake care of widows and educate

"Conie with me find we ilia II see
r. We'll slop her this time IJurry!

S orphan children of deceased members.y, hut U s hard lor anyone to do
ijtblng with her." t

"She sounds perfectly terrible," said
Seventh: The Stags will have club rooms

in (lastonia. I.illi.iril, Pool. Dancing 1'arlors,
( !y mnasiu m, Shower l!ath or any games of

10 girl. "What awful scniiins hhe
V!S." ?

wawwroaasmiaaHBaQgShe Is not screnmliifc'," sai(l Master
iioughtfuluess.
"Who is 'Screaming, then I" asked
e hoy.

iwamiWMHWWw rfTTW'TIITi iUlijlllll'lirnl'IIIBil III'M ' Wll HF IMH WHIM IIIi., ,, r, i. .,,,1 ,i...... ttgKtilBlRiiS'H IWLet's hurry. We mustn't ven talk
we go. follow me."

HENS ACROSS THE SEA.

hick, lis, which are foiiinl th, Weil l
f ..i.j i I arri 'I the in u kt
.'roi in . a I. .en the li r- -i ,:iy.So they followed Master 3'hoiif,'Ht- -

lness us lie went up a short hill. ZERS!TIL!e could run very fat, and lie got
its in, .re .la . ,1

Me hi I, ,!;, V.

en In, in, I'eirv kiim ke.l :,' !!..'the top of the hill, where there
bis a little red house lufdiy the boy .1

leer, are said tu be pnttv n t l.e
v.'lllle w III ie, whether it he ill ,S.,jj
Al'ii.-a- isiheria. Iinlia or An ''

rtliere i hi, kens are tin ie are og"v, wl.iih
ale , nil in,, re alike n 'Mp,. :: ;! ap
piaiaie-e- il w.,ui.l j,n. ,.i,
i" l. arne.l men t.i .iet, rnune i '

1.

ti,, eggs cam,, one I'mm -!. .Inhu- an.
,ue from 'npeu(iaee:i. ,,r l,- t!i rein

'I'.ei.- Oak-- .

id the girl got there.
When they got there tlicy found

he. wi, r.l Ie 1,-

' el' r i

e. ,.; h. M- -!aster Tlioiiglilfiiliio s t;i 11, iiiir in u
ry loud way, and liN face looked l.e ipl

II.

RIDE A BICYCLE
Ileal thrift means wise investment. The purchase

of a liicycle is one of the wisest invest monts a man can
inaKc, lor before the year is over the bicycle has paid for
itself in ear fares saved and is still ready for several more
years of act ive duty.

The bicycle pays a profit as well in the form of
healthful, moderate outdoor exercise to be obtained as
one oes back and forth from his daily task.

We have just received a lartje shipment of hiffh-jrrad- o

machines and we have some very attractive prices.
Come and see.

GASTONIA VULCANIZING CO.
We Do Repairing 114 N. Marietta Street

ry angry, so different 1 coin the'ty it had looked.

Seo us n'oout your Fertilizers foi 1021.

Our prices are riiht on U) Acid and
nil Mixed Goods.

Star Grocery Co. .

t.
li,iW,-- i . si (,nini,,r,).-l- , e an al '. I.-

Now, you juvt step that for gnil
d nil," hi- - said. "Viiii are Jiut fair.

a- - . ggs ves '., illustrate the ihmc.'y.
!' the law of supply anl .leteaiel. N.-- Ke;!,'..,. y (exnl a'o,vjh r fuhlthe first place, you're cruel. In the

eend place, yuii're k hypiH iite. And
'l ' k '

iiu's : ; J ' '

"i Vi'S tiu I'M ;ii-- ,t In

' i. w a ,, i,- , ft
I.'- -- ii ,f - Ithe third place I di.n t like that s- -

auiaiie fej- seine tiuie. viu-- 'iher,- u i ,' .,, ,esslnn of it Imriiug you more than
does the child."
Lots of people use it, jml you

'I a ueeii' ,r a sliip t,,;,,! of i.is im:' (., ,

'.i l al necessity. The earg was !'..- - ; ., . ,. ,,
i .lily load. I im,, ls car-- . On r ; ,.

ew York, the i 1 t ,;.. ',. .,' , ,

n't object," the wmiian nld. Slie Suhacrihe To The Gafttonia Daily Gazette.is horrilile looivlnp. II, r hair was
nifty ntnl lnnij: ahoui her head In a
ry untidy wy. Her nmtnli was
ry big, anil her tiftli were vi ry vel- -

...

. Her hands w-r- rnnrm m-- ;. mid
veins stuck nt. on them. .She

is tall njiil ipiitr stum, hut it was You Are Cordially Invited To Attend ' A Formalr face which they noticed most. It
is such a horrible face that they
re sure her ugliness wasn't skin
p. They didn't believe that she

IS beautiful, even when one k'nt to penihg of Mew SprisngltW her. ApparAnd they didn't feel a If they ever
lilted to know her, not in a million
ars. Such a dreadful iii thov
d never seen before. II, r f.iee was At "ASKIcruel looking, jn-i- t the sort i.f fare, N ToMorrow annd Al! Next Weekey imairhied, wliieh belonged to a
rson wfio could be cruel to smaller
ildren find to animals. Tien the

Hreineinlicreil, with a that lie
1 kicfeil the iitile toad. lie. too.

is cruel, ami if be was ev.-- cruel

It is with a feeling of pride that we announce our formal
Spring Opening of the new apparel for Men, Women and Children.
This season we offer even a more complete showing than in the
past and in addition the lowest prices we have been able to quote
since 1914.

Thousands of our satisfied customers are looking forward to
U3 for their spring outfit, because they realize that nowhere in this
city can they get more for thrir rroney, dollar for dollar, than at
this big friendly store. C-v- . !c 1... Vou ur' welcome to look and
judge for yourccli.

Women 's & Muses ' Spring

SUITS
At new low prices, de-- ??

lightfi styles in tricotina, '

Buy On Payments
PeopU! Married or tingle. Thi tore

invite you to com in, leirct your
pring outfit and have it charged to

your account. No red tape; no crojs
examinations; no extra cliarge for
credit, aimply your promise to pay ii
all we astc. You can arrange for srcail
weekly or monthly payments.

Welcome Wage -- Earners!

I

aerfa, twiil cords. In uary
and spring color.

75 $rA50

lv SUITS
VMV. ( AJfew f Styliih Ine. the kind

Sv tv'Avi V men w,nl to ,Uy

$24' 52950u,

1 Snappy Styles In

MZ?pring II Wm B0YS' CLOTHES
Hats '

1) fffeMi wit!i io, --y'
fSUK ?i VSif Scrgi for coo--

Let a crown $h Si
firmatlon.

'I'll Tcke Your Child."

o Ihtit n fieei.nil time rmii Krb:ips
tlilnl, bt wi.ishl have :i face like Womzn 's & Misses '

WOIIISlll'S.

1IIIh would eertainlv never he creel 1SPRING COATS 7'Spring

A Wonderful Showing of New

SPRING DRESSES
Exclusive styles tailored in spring

materials including canton, crepe, taf-

feta and tricotina.

llln. They linil l,ei n umrliinu her
steadily that they hail scarcely imj--

Cil n lovely little hoy, cjuile, quite
Smart styles in belled

modeta. Also conservative
model.un?, with frnMeii hair ami soft

vn eyes, lie v, as still cryiiiL'. just 50 ssISwTUS: IgiJl'&J $i95 $795 he's
Millinery

The very shape
most becoming te
you is ready for
inspection. Spring
color to harmon-it- s

with your arw
outfit.

little, nml his little face- looKoil as '18IS"5 27llgli he hnil lieen crv ing quite lnu-il- . up
'If you do it nimin." sahl Master

"I will ttike your ehihl piwwvieweaaejwiswi,ay from yell. Yes, I will, so marl;
woriR" $498The hoy ami the irlrl looked nt him opa very puzzled manner.

Here," said M.isi.t Th,in?htfr,!nes
the siunll hey. "here is an orange.

Ie, I ?ot It out of my right picket.
(1 here Is an anile, which grew in J JClothing For the Familyleft pocket." OnenBaBVaaWOTgmnTiinJ ....
'You're temhing the child an un- -

:th," shouted the woman.
'Now be careful, careful," said Maw- - 216 VV. Main Ave.Thoughtfulness, "and reinemher my
rnlng. If you only had a little more
eetness In your nature you would Have It Charged" "Sgl'ygf " Open An Accountiv that Jokes and make-believ- e

ngs nnd fttn pre among the most
nortant things! in life. You only
nk that harshness and unkindtiess HANKland PETE AZUKA D10 NOT DEfLViTH TH05E 5PRT5real.
'Well, Tve given vou mv warning."
the woman seemed miie-- quieter

- -- ,. -- "

THEsl VOC ft4. "A I P

OP tAW-E- , fcNG BftCK VAfXVG ) f ( " . 1And a tenr fell from her right

he put her arm around the little
i, anil-th- e little hov seemed so

. f -o- iO-r-.r
ased tlint he looked tin and smiled. LOOK.IfJ' IfM ' tr-- --.'I do love my mummy." he snld.
Tou don't deserve it." cried Mas- -

MrXDAME

6AZUKA

MEDIUM
i"- -

--..I 0.Thotight fulness, "unless you mend
1 CHIN jui'" iv- -

lr ways. Dou't be
lilsh. E.plain things. rm the chll- - A

xi a friend, you know."
DiNiV L.rxx.iNfe

9LfCtSNo Change in It
hnlcVerson Why is an empty purse mmnys me sante. i;;y hoyi - -

:oaofe6rot 'Kraid I rch't tell you!
n v ny, bee-aw- e you never

npy change io It! Hoys' Life.

he only effective to reach tie1
pie of Gaston county is through the
ertising columns ot ine Gazette I' S

I


